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NAMED BY PRESIDENT.
JSWCUM IXQUIRV BOARD.

THE PRESIDENT'S XAME AROUSES ENTHUSIASM
AT CHICAGO

Republican Xational Convention Opens and Is by

Elihu Root— Surprise in Wisconsin Fight Work on tit Fbl/orau

There was no change in the situation regarding the Vice-Presidency,
the nomination of Senator Fairbanks l>eing regarded as assured.

The committee on resolutions began the work of framing the plat-
form, taking as a basis the draft presented by Senator Lodge. The tariff
plank will say that duties should be readjusted only by the friends of
protection and when warranted by changed conditions of business.

The Republican National Convention met in Chicago yesterday, th?
chief feature of the proceedings being the speed ol rvbhu it*>>t. the tem-
porary chairman, Roots presentation of the campaign issues amused
much enthusiasm, and there was a great denMnstration when he m ntioned
the name of "President Roosevelt.

The most sensational incident of the duv waa ilu- action of t!ie La
Follette delegates from Wisconsin. They refused to make Icontest be-
fore the committee on credentials, charging that tlu- committee was preju-
diced against them, and that some of itsmembers had been "approached.*
They declared that they would appeal their case to the people of Wis-
consin.

That, according to the bookkeeper,
tnc name "Grand Republic" had been
erased from bills and "General Slo-
cum' substituted only to keep the ac-
counts separate.

'Cortelyou Telh Mayor He Has Or-
dered Reinspeetion —The Inquest.

bodies recovered yesterday 112
Total number recovered

---------
846

Bodies identified yesterday --.... 79
Still missing (approximately) 308

The President appointed a commis-
sion, under Secretary Cortelyou, to
investigate Die Slocum disaster.

Secretary Cortelyou replied to
Mayor MeClellan's letter, saying
that he had already ordered a rein-
gpection of vessels carrying passen-
gers in waters adjacent to New-York.

In the testimony of witnesses in the
inquest it was brought out yesterday:

That Assistant Inspector Lund-
bcr<r. who refused absolutely to tes-
tify, apparently had something to
conceal regarding his inspection of
th( General Slocum.

That the only new hose on the Slo-
emn cost 16 cents a foot, while good
hose, according to Mr.Gnrvan, costs
$1 .50 a foot.

That n<^ new life preservers were
put in last spring-

That members of the crew did not
Bee inspectors examine life preservers.

That, in the opinion of the assistant
pilot, there was no other place to
beach the steamer than Xorth Brother
Island.

DISCUSSED RY CABINET.

The teaser of th« servleea of certain oflJcials
Sf va-• o« department- is appreciated. anil will toe
avails of Jn nctJ manner as may •**">heft *«,«:
r. roll rniiTuMMji \u25a0 ,-•«•<•.\u25a0•! reprsseatatlwes of youi

;!'>• Bd Of this department. Th« nv^ipiir
if inba m conducted as to disclose all the facts, ai 1

in pursuance of this object Ifeel that we may co:i-
v' • \u25a0 -. . ™h« eo-operstloß of yourself and
ether "rid', of j)lft city of N«w-1 ' rk.

'

This -.••\u25a0\u25a0 be conducted Inde-
pendently of the one soon to be made by the

I \u25a0 board of Inspectors, In compliance with

Fection 4.4."Vt of the Revised Statute and

directed \u25a0 lelj at the question of the revocation
r.f The licenses "f the vessel's leers. The Im-

pression that 'he Investigation by the local

fcoard was not only authorized by Secretary

Cortelyoa but was intended to cover the whole

subject, li erroneous, and the department de-

f... c its correction, because n might convey the

:. limited scope to the Investigation.

Be retary Cortelyoa wrote to Mayor IfeClellan

cf New-York, saying that he bad already or-

dered \u25a0 retospectlon of the New-Tork excursion

beats.
Practically sll of the session «f the Cabinet to-

d
,. .... devoted to steamboat inspection Inci-

s. \u25a0
• ;• , uu Stocun Inquiry-

Secretary Cortelyou's letter to Mayor Mc-

CteQan In reply to ore asking lor the retaspec-

ttan of vessels In New-York waters, was In part

i.i{\u25a0;'.'.«?.\u25a0;\u25a0:

ie
• , i.iof the Department at Ctommeree and

!
:
pamm tarii a* those roc mention. . ua.i alreaaj

ordered a remspeetJon.

Becretary Cortelywi calls the Maya's atten-

tion to th- following teleajram to L. «'. Murray,

AasMai Id> cretary of Oonuuerca aiid Lal^r:

hsm tuU Bonferenes with Mr. Ihi.r i.more r

...-.-, reature «l the Oeoeral to s*«Ut you and£ ni'nfWw^r^^^s^^at\--,' :\:\ \u0084- oScm her- until they an- SttOWa ">

that we Sill »\u25a0* H.iv ..: at ..!! the facts ''^".l.\\
wtth tbdr reUtton to the

Mbe develop**; and It
otber drcoastaneea «p should be \u25a0lev.-lop.-fl. ana It

tnurt be m r«Jr and Impartfal as to p^epuwg
nodes of the departmenTa <letermlnation to boldiits

oactal* to tntstrlctest ac«»untablllty in the 11

charge ot their Cities und.-r the law and r«gj.a

lior.K.

Ann?/ and Xaiy Represented on
Investigating Com mission.

IFROM the TMRfNE mnr.u'.l
VCaatttagtoo, Jane "I.—The President has

design a ted a commission under Secretary Cor-
Iflynu, cor.F'.pting of Assistant Secretary Murray

of '(•'"• Department of Commerce and Labor,

Gfr,f ral John M. Wilson, T. S. a. (retired); Com-

mander Cameron M-iJ Window, V.B. N Her-
l>ert Knox Bmlth, deputy commissioner of >'"

-
paratSono. and Pumas) Chler. supervising in-

spector general of the Fteamboat Inspection ser-
rtce, to make a thorough and exhaustive in-
*estlg a of the disaster to the General

fclooun-. The high character of the personnel
of the 01.mission is full guarantee of the faith-
*m\ performance of its duties am IOf a compre-

beaaive and irrpartial report at the end of its
labor*.

SHOTS BRING UP BODIES.

A Thousand Men on the Hitachi
—Mani) Japanese Drotcned.

St. Petersburg, June 21.—Emperor Nicholas

has received H'*1 following dispatch from VI.-.-

Admiral fikrydloff.dated June I'l:

On June 21 our squadron, consisting of the
truiser Hossia Hying the flag of Vice- Admiral
Bezobrasoff. and the cruisers Gromobol and
Kuril? started to assume the offensive against

the liiiiriti::c communications of the Japanese

Continued on ninth page.

SEE VDLOFF'S REPORT.

Th« Sado. according to Japanese advices, did not
founder. She was beached on th« east coast of
Oklno Tf^.inf!. nud was afterward towed to port.

A three masted Japanese cruiser, which the
Russians vainly tried to catch, witnessed the
whole affair. The Russians caught her wireless
messages. The apparatus on the enemy's
cruiser worked Incessantly, and messages were
recorded on board the Russian cruisers and
were translated by some of the Japanese pris-

oners. fine message read:
"The Russians are In the strait. Run for

safety."
The prize court is certain to condemn the

British collier Allanton. captured by the Rus-
sian squadron. She came out at the beginning
of the war. went around the Cape of Good Hope
to avoid the squadron of Wee-Admiral Wiren-
ius and then engaged In carrying Japanese coal
from Muraron to Saselio. The c.nrgoes were
nominally consigned In each case to British
firms at Hong Kong and Singapore.

Admiral BexobraxoS sent boats to the Sado to

take off the captain and officers. Captain
Oguro, twelve military officers and three Eng-

lishmen In the Japanese service came. The
others refused to leave the ship. The Rus-
Hi:-iis. having done everything possible to save
the liven of those on board, discharged two tor-

pedoes against the vessel. A heavy squall broke

at that time and hid the sinking transport from

view.

Tht- S;-.ii> obeyed the summons to stop. She
carried I..'{.">«> coolies for railroad work In Corea,

I.l'rfxt tons of coal, I,<*>O tons of rice, railroad
and telegraph equipment, S hundred horses arid
a large amount of specie. Tlu specie was
thrown overboard by the purser. Besides ten
1.-jatH. the Baoo carried twelve r.ifts. each

capable of carrying one hundred men. As poou

as the crew was ordered to leave the ship the

coolies rushed on deck, filled the boats and
beaded them for the coast.

The Japanese transports Hitachi and Bado
were next sighted, and soon after the Hitachi.
which was Oiled with troops, disregarded the

signal to stop, and put on full steam. The Rus-
sian cruisers then opened fire on her, crippling

her engines and setting her d«<;kK aflame, Still

the Japanese refused to haul down their flag.

The vessel was then seen to heel over, and hun-

dreds of the Japanese jumped Into the sea.
They were all drowned. The Hitachi v.as then
sunk by a torpedo.

Vice-Admiral Bexobraxoff took the squadron

<.ut on*June 12. Th« first day the warships were
foe;bound. They reached the Corean Strait on
ju!;° l.*>. and were sighted and watched by a
fast three masted Japanese cruiser. Off Tsu

: th<- Russians pursued a vessel resembling

a yacht, which escaped Inshore. They sank the

Japanese transport Izuml off Kotsu Island. The
Izumi was bringing back invalided soldiers from
Port I>alti>-. I<C» of whom were rescued by one
of tho Russian cruisers.

Lone Japanese Cruiser Watched
Squadron '.v Operations.

Vladivostok, Jur.c #_'1. --I.yiiiKIn the harbor nre
the three Russian cruisers which have just re-

. from their successful raid In the Sea of
Jn;.a 11 ::!:<1 Btra.il of • '\u25a0

BEZOBRAZOFF'S RAID.

rdlns; to an unconfirmed report the Icuh-
si'in battleships Retvizan and Pobieda went out

of Port Arthur on .Tuno IS and returned to porl

the same day.

ft. Petersburg. June 21.
—

The reports of heavy
fighting at Hai-Cheng are denied by the general
staff. The Japanese are continuing to advance
from Siu-Yen, and there are continuous
skirmishes between outposts, but r.o further
advance of General Oku> army has been re-
ported.

The Russian looses at the battle of Wafane;-
Kao are turnlns; out to 1>»» heavier us th<» re-
ports of the various rcg-lnif-nts come in. They

arc now placed by a conservative orTi'-ial f-sti-
mate at 4,000, hut a usually well Informed
authority expects the total to he not less than
r,,.v«>.

FaJnt Bounds of firing were heard for several
hours this afternoon In the direction of Hal-
Cheng. Frequent flashes, believed to have been
from artillery fire, •were peen in that direction
to-night.

Cavalnt Attarks Ou tpost —Russian
Losses Increasing.

New-Chwnng, Jun^ 120 (delayed in transmis-
sion)

—
According to ail American missionary,

who says he has received the Information from
a native source, a force of Japanese cavalry
attacked the Russian outposts at L.lao-Yang-
last Saturday, and the flphtlng continued on
Sunday.

A LIAO-YANG SKIRMISH.

FIRING XEAR IIAI-CHEXG.

Russian Staff's Denial— Japanese
Still Moving West.

Reports of fighting nt Kai-Ping, Ha!-
C'-heng and T.iao-Yang lacked definite con-
firmation, but the Russian general staff, al-
though denying a general engagement, ad-
mitted tlmt the Japanese advance from Sin-
Yen continued. N'ew-Chwang reported sound*
of firing in the direction of Hai-Cheng.

A conservative Russian official estimate
places the losses sustained by General Stakel-
berg in the battle of Wafang-Kao at 4,000

men, but it is said on good authority that they
•willnot be less than 6.500.

Admiral SkrydlofT sent a detailed report
of the operations of the Vladivostok squadron.
A Japanese cruiser was in touch -with tho
Russian warships, but her wireless messages
\u25a0were intercepted. There were about a thou-
sand troops on the Hitachi, some of whom es-
caped. Most of those on the Sado were
drowned.

XEW-CHWANGHEARSGDNS

Th" Oilsw lim Is net yet historic. It has a
place for roller skating, balhi and the eirews, y,t

old convention hands thought it tht- host pro-
portioned and arranged cooventteai hall in the
United States. The outside walla are of
with castellated t irreta. 50 the first asjajreasiDa
was that of a cttj armory. Inside, the wUt
con»-a\es of steel, iflu.ick. wr.u'.d tmikt- the pl;u a
look 'ike a railway station; but. as they are
white, relieved '•>> stands of flags, the effect waa
pleasing. The first mental effort after looking

al the immensity of ssatta was to estimate the
total It turned mil to ha about 5.500 numh-r.d
phv cs, im hiding the bank of ;',.» rising behind
the 1hall— Ahove this terrace of seats hun<
il.e colossal portrait si Senator Hanr.a on a

KARI.V SCENES IN THE HALT..

The five acres of seats under the arches of the

Coliseum began to till by Hfc9o t.vwk. Uteri.
dots appeared hi the emptiness, the advance
guard Of that huge assemblage which presently
shaped Into the convention. The Interest that

had for two days eddied around fifty State ot

Territorial headquarters centred on those fiv<.»

steel covered acres, or. rather, on that frag-

ment of an acre of delegates" chain painted

green in front of a crimson carpeted rostrum set
with Blemish oak furniture. The table was a
solid piece, fit to stand heavy blows.

As thin lines of delegates and other ticket-

holders entered through many doors the watch*
ers outside grew Into a multitude, and some
hearts burned over fruitless plannlngs for -id-
mission. Hut most of those outside were satis-
fied with the mild thrill of being In the neighbor-

hood of where huge things were to be done, for
the first sesrion of the national convention was
an Imposing fact.

The weather it.dit ations this momlnsj were
disturbing. There was a suggest lea of rain hi
the air and the sun had a struggle with elaaads
banked up over the lake. Fresh breezes from

the northeast cooled the temperature, but in-

doors, out or" reach of the breeze, th* day was
hot

There was only one opinion about Mr. Root's
speech. Everywhere there was praise for it.
and the words of eulogistic comment were un-
stinted.

Come what may here, come what may in No-
vember. God grani that those qualities of brave,

true manhood shall have honor throughout
America, shall be held for nn example in every
home, and that the youth of generations to

come may grew up to feel that it is better thai:
wealth or office or power to have the honesty,
the purity and the courage of Theodore Roose-
velt.

No Investment in lawful bustorsa i-..is been
Jeopardized, no fair and honest enterprise tea
been Injured: bui it Is certara thai whereret
the constitutional power >»f the national sjew-

ernment reaches, trusts are being practically
regulated and curl \u25a0•'. within lawful bow as
they never nave been before, nd the men of
small capital are tin.ling In the efficient y and
ski!! of the National Department of Justice .i

protection they never had before against the
crushing effect of unlawful combinations.

There was more applause when Mr. Hoot, after
reviewing the Republican record, asked in

solemn and bell voiced tones whether the Amer-

ican people pro] -• •: to reverse the policies

which bad inured to the glory and benefit of the
country or transfer their guardianship to un-
known and, perchance, feeble hands

The mention of the names of MeKinley and
Hanna evoked S spontaneous outburst of cheer-
ing from iioth delegates and spectators, and
there was a magnificent tribute green to both
Preside! IRoosevelt and Mr. Root when the lat-
ter closed l;is eloquent peroration with these
words

Hoot's Speech the Feature—Great

Enthusiasm for Roosevelt.
•

rKLEGKArn r^ th;: \u25a0^.\u25a0\u25a0\-r.'

Chi.- June 21.— The story of to-day's ses-
Sion <>' the Republican National «Y>nventlon b a
plain and Simple one. There Vas neither fire-
works .-,,;• frenay. Nothing >>a«l occurred to work
up preliminary excitement among the delegates.

and conse«|uent]y they were SObe» and mi-

hysterical. Bui it would be doing violence to
th- truth to say that they were indifferent or

perfunctory In their manner. The contrary was
shown all thr-u^h EUhu Root's speech. When

he touched on the attitude of the adsoinlstratloa
toward the trusts ther»- was an immediate mani-
festation of Interest ii\l over the big hall, and
applause deep, emphatic and slsntflcant, followed
his declaration:

STORY 01- CONVENTION.

Introduction of Speaker Cannon as perma-
nent chairman, and speech by him.

Reading of platform as presented by reso-
lutions committee.

TO-DAY"S PROGRAMME.
Called to order at noon by Chairman Root.
Reports from committees on credentials

and organization.

Appointment of committees.
Credentials and resolutions committees

busy all the afternoon and evening.
Gossip about possible effort to finish con-

vention business to-day.

SUMMARY FOR YESTERDAY.
Convention called to order by Henry C.

Payne.
SpeeCh by ths temporary chairman, Elihu

Root.

Some difficulty was experienced tn seat'.rtg the)

Another prominent arrival at this- moment was
ex-GonrenMS Bla<-k of New- York. The Alaska
lielegatlon. carrying tot< m poles mounted
American eagles, attracted attention a~.d w»r-»
greeted with applause.

When the hands of the nig lock over the main
entrance marked IS o'clock the floor was tilled,
but the galleries held rot more than half
c ipactty.

APPLAUSE FOR FAIRBANKS.

When Senator Fairbanks entered the wa| at
the head of the Indiana delegation there was
loud applause. A smile lit up the face of the
Servitor as. amid round after round of applause
and the first cheers to be heard, he worke.; his
way to the seats of the Indiana delegation, near
the platform.

A few minutes before ''_' o'i-lock the Coliseum
resounded with a bvrst of appjawse. it was the,

greeting to Henry C Payne and Elihu Roof, t^a

temporary eh itrman. T^ey pro*.*>ede.l at once to
the platform.

Chauncey M. Depew received a hearty wel-
1.imp as he came through the main entrance on
the west side of the building. Close behind the
N'i\v-York Senator tame the senior Senator from
Illinois. Shelby M. CuHoin. The men from 111!-
nois who were in the balcony did not see him.
and; although efforts were made to attract their
attention, they were not successful, and. save for
a sligrht hundclappip.gr from those on the main
floor who knew him. Senator Cullom sought the
s»ats of the Illinois delegation without greeting.

SPEAKER CANNON' WELCOMED.
Following closely behind Senator Cullom and

Senator r>epe\v came Speaker Cannon, a black
felt hat Jammed down on his head. He wan-
dered back ar.d forth In the broad aisle in front
of the platform without attracting attention,
except for a few handshakes from Washington
friends. When he removed his hat the recoi:-
ii'10" by the ga!' Ties was instantaneous, and
the Speaker was warmly greeted hy the peoplo

In tin balconies anil the delegates.
By 11:4."> ea"h entnUBTS to the fToor of th-»

(treat hn!l was pouring in a stream of delegates.

The? use quietly, few dtteftatteos rrivina; In 1

body. Singling with the atr.iinr. of the band
was a great hum of conversation. Hit there was
no disorder. The flour SDed rapidly, hut the
\u25a0pi

•
tars were slower, and ten minute 3before

the hour set for the presiding officer's i<:«vel t<>

tall there was a wIUanMBS of vacant •\u25a0hairs in
the great ball n \u25a0 .

THE DECORATION'S.
The burl touches to the hall had been made In

the r.isrht an-1 early morning. A large number of
palrr.s and potted plants were placed around the
BMea of tht- hall on the first floor, and fresh call
hough.*, which v.ere fastened to the girders Just
\u25a0km the ';:.T-r balcony, relieving the 10r..;
str-*t"h. of saffron colored roofing. It had be^ii
an:ioun<*ed that the only picture which would b«
seen in the convention hall would be the enor-
mous portrait oi Senator Hanna, which hung
Jr.s; above th.- ?[>c:tkiTs' platform, but yesterday
l;»ri<»» saanmVBBSJB of President Roosevelt were
placed at every ult*rna.t» ftaH In the draped
btmttag that stretched around the ceiling. Be*
low each pit tore of the President and beneath
the folds in the draped streamers of red, whit-*
an 1 Hue where the picture waa not hung wt"i>

baskets of ferns, while the under side of th-»
great steel trusses, from the hunting to the
backs of the sears, was covered with tastefully
arranged palms.

The first applause to the incoming delegates
\u25a01

• a ripple of handclaps from the gallery given
to Seaatot Allison, of lowa. Senator Dolllver. of
loup. came strnllin^ down the centre aisle
shortly after BsnawJS Allison had taken his seal.

and the men from lowa it. the gallery broke out
int.* applause .' second time. Senator Allison
acknowledged his reception with \u25a0 smile and v
bow, but the junior Senator apparently did not
realise that he was being honored, for he turned
hi- back on his frien.is In the gallery while they
w re still applauding him and walked slowly

biick to the seats hi the lowa section. Through-
out the time between the opening of the doors
and that set for the formal opening of the con-
vention an orchestra in a stand raised high

above the gallery at the south end of the hall
played patriotic music and popular airs of tho
day.

canvas 20 by 17 feet. Portraits of the President,

with flags about them, were placed at regular
intervals around th» amphitheatre. A banneret
of the Home Market Club, of Boston, ssjbsjbsj
near the roof opposite the chairman.

Underneath the rostrum and stretching the
whole length of the basement was one of the
most curious sights of the convention— the par-
aphernalia and the workers who communicated
to th« millions what the thousands saw. In
this space were hundreds of wires connecting
directly with the principal newspapers of th<»
country and the agencies that transmit news
over the sea. More than a hundred telephones
and upward of four hundred telegraph instru-
ments wero working. A thousand reporters,
operators and messengers manned this Intelli-
gence machine. For hours before and during
the session of the convention the hotels were
vacant. The large rooms occupied by State
headquarters, decorated with trlcolored cloth
and the pictures of "distinguished sons," hoth
livingand dead, had been empty since the early
morning: conferences.

At 11o'clock few delegates and alternates and
practically none of the prominent men !rf the
Republican party had appeared in the hal!. An
army of doorkeepers was on guard at the vari-
ous entrances, and inside many sergeanta-at-
arms were stationed in the atolee to guide the
delegates to their seats.

That said committee did not examine said
record, or appoint any sub-commltiee to do so,
but at the close of the argument Immediately
decided Said contest upon the conflicting and
wholly contradictory oral statements of coun-
sel for the respective parties.

That an examination of such records and such

Continued oa •*•..!. it.

Thuy were simply afraM to meet us on the
floor of the convention or bo for* the committee
on credentials. Then they insulted every mem-
ber of the national committee and every member
ot' the credentials committee and went away.

AIXEGBD CUIEVAXCES STATED.
The statement submitted to the committee by

Mr. Hoe recited at length th-> history of the

striißs'"' between tl#v tecUom Wisconsin,

and charged thru the grievances of the La Fol-
lette faction are found In the following state-

ments:

The La Kollette people declined to make any

statement as they left the committee room, but
marched straight across the anteroom, down the
stairway, and left the building.

The "Stalwart" faction, on leaving; the commit-

tee room, received the .statement turned in by
Mr. Roe, and retired to the office of the ser-
geant-at-anns to formulate a reply. Senator
Quarlea paid:

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen of the Commit-
tee: Several members of th« committee on <\u25a0!\u25a0>\u25a0-

<i» ntlals, before which we are now asked to
present our ease, are members of the national
committee, which passed on this case before,
\v.» do not, therefore, consider this an unpreju-
diced committee. We understand, moreover,
that several members of this committee ha^e
been approached, and we therefore decline to
present our case, preferring to submit it to th;»
people of Wisconsin a) the election next Novem-
ber. Iwill tile with the committee this paper,
containing the statement [ have Just made.

A dead Silence followed the speech of Mr. Koe.
Some members of the committee scowled at

him. and others sml>d sarcastically, but not a
word was Bald In reply. Mr. Roe advanced to

th« clerk's desk and handed in his paper, an.'.
then, in company with Mr. Connor and Mr.
Oochems, left the committee room. As they

were going. Senator McComaa rose and said:

Ihave grave doubts as to whether we should
permit that paper to be filed at all.

No further comment was made, however, and
the paper went In.

TIIK I.A FOLXJSTTE STATEMENT.
The Wisconsin case was then called 'or the

d lime, and both parties Bled Into the corn-
room. The La Follette people were repre-

sented by W. <;. <'onr;or. \u0084:' Marshneld, \\is ;

Gilbert K. Roe, of New-York, and Henry F.
Couhems, <>f Milwaukee. The i;• : • Iproof
was on thf contestants, and they opened and
closed their case with a sit.km statemi :it by Mr.
Roe, v. ho spoke as follows;

When the committee on credentials ass«»rti-

La Follette <!..! no: appear to make .t con-
test, but Instead sent the committee a s
letter. Me Muid in effect that ti.' would not \>r>--
sent his evidence or try hts case before the coin-

bad evidence that the commit-
tee was packed against him; that nx

i;proached, and tha t he con
• . He added that h* was going back to

Wisconsin, and would leave hia •\u25a0 peo-
ple. What the nature of the \u25a0. \u25a0 might
be, or by whom made, the I.a Follette people
declined to state. They entered li1
titulars, simply making the broad a: : %
charge of an "approach," and wlthdn

The Wisconsin case ua> > \u25a0.\u25a0« of the •
\u25a0 tiled when th»* credentials committee went Into
session .n 4 o'clock. Thi • mtestants were n.>t

t when the sergeant at arms announced
the committee was ready to hf.n 1!: • Wis-

I'onsln light, and the case was pass.- 1 untn a
t-ontest li; th^ IVth Alabama District had been
heard. In this case the contestants wit!
and the action of the national commit!
seating B. F. Aldrlch was allowed t>. stand by
default.

liefuse to Make Contest, and Ac~
ruse Credentials Committee.

inr rri.E'iiiArn to the triptnp: ]
Chicago, June 21.

—
The busiest commit)

• Is that or. credentials. As soon ;.s the
ition adjourned the committee met in t:i<>

annex of the Coliseum and organised by • :•\u25a0

Ing Senator McComas, of Maryland, chairn
most sensational Incident of th \u25a0 day was

tl"- action of Governor i-a FV>llette of Wiscon-
sin and Ms followers. When I.a Follette was
!--ft oft the temporary roll of the convention 11
was taken as an Indication that h.- would have
little success in a contest before the committ»»->

"M credentials. The statement which S I r
Spooner made to The Tribune last night, thai

.-. irts" would under no circumstances
• tw.> electoral tickets, robbed La

:•:n- .f th» chief Issue on which he ho]

ii; •;.i this morning, and he and hli ;<; . .
\u25a0•. •\u25a0!•\u25a0 i:. an ugly mood

LA FOLLETTE MEX OUT.

HOT WISCONSIN FIGHT.

:.,..i-.j ou .iiK-ruliit,»£a-

Xot to Hold Corpses for Identi-

fication—lluik Nearly Righted.
In i—iiibiHl of S«rg«a.nt Muhlfeld, the 2d Bat-

t»ry M *—. Xto North Brother Island yesterday

IS lire MttSf* am the river, and. by the con-
Casaioaa, to bring bodies \u25a0till M th« bottom of
ti.» rher to Urn surface. Stationed on a float, they

«rui»ed Ktwot tfas Ifland and wreck, firing; repeated

•\u25a0Vejra, Vnthta three n.inut«s of the first fhot
•*»'«• :•,•::• I tots.) to Hi* furfaw. In all, twenty-

three U><l!»-s were recovered as a result of the jiririß.

I'tsp'.te tne preparations for its use. no djusmff*
••a employed yesterday for the raising or bodies.* iJI-tuln Tucker, of the Merrltt-Chapman company.

'\u25a0J*erts. however, to ms dynamite this morning.

Hi wlil place heavy charges three ft<rt under water
Jr. ii.'- <h«nnel Mew North Hrother Island.

Ir.'iK-clor OssmcsJ I'hler accompanied Coroner
<'Gornjan nn<J Insyector Alb«rt»on on a visit to the

Mack yesterday afternoon on a tug. on what they
S*M wu a tour of general observation and In-
stigation. No reporters *m allow d to observe
or bwflgsla with them, however.

The Merrltt-Chapman Company, which Is en-
•»«•« In raising th« hulk of the Slocum, reported

RUTLAND B. R- FOR,
W
MO
I
NTREAL

Brandon. Burllnffton. Across the Inlands of U»ke
Cbamplaln. Ottawa. Quebec, four train... Illustrated
book 4c i-oitae*-*- Information. 36S Broadway,
>;. V.'-Advt.

Early Fire Destroys Property Val-
ued at $200,000.

Paterson. N. .1 , June 22.— A large tiro broke

out here shortly after 1 o'clock this morning In

the mill of l. A Hall, in Fulton-st. In a short

time the fire bad spread to the Van Kirk lumber
yard, near by.

The mill was completely destroyed and the

lumber yard will also be a total loss. The lira
WAS caused by men smoking in the mill. The
loss willreach nearly .<-< *>,<«<<>. Several hundred
men will be thrown out of employment.

HOPES FOR AN HEIR IN RUSSIA.

St Petersburg. J inn- 2!.—The Empress did not

attend the burial of OwwrsJ Hobrikoff to-day, al-
though she intended to accompany the Kmpt-ror.

Tli*. »•«•\u25a0( h of a child is understood to in. mir.

A PATEESON MILLBUENS.

Hans Johnson, a Swede, employed on the

sloop Ii/.zi" i:.. anchored nearby, was sleeping

on deck when the explosion came, and was so
startled tht I be jumped into the Hay. l\<>. was

: ho* • \ er.

At least one person must have been lost In
the disaster. Near •>>•• wreck was found Boat-
ing a No. 10 shoe and a brown derby hat, Hiz>»

6%. A little further away was a green dory.

with two seats overturned There was no clew
to the name of the boat or the occupant li

was reared thai others were tost, as there were
accommodations aboard for several, and it was
not thought llk< ly thai one man would \<c al< n«
on a boat of that sixe

Roundsman Roland and Patrolman Hyland

rowed out for about half a mile, wh< n they came
on the wreck of .iti auxiliary Bloop about 43
f.-*t long. She was .^l'lit in halves, and the
parts were floating. A short distance away was
a partly full gasolene tank. There had evidently
bppn another t;:nk that h.id caused the ex-
plosion.

Loss of Life on Wrecked Sloop In-
dicated by a Shoe.

Residents of the neighborhood about Thlrty-

fnurth-et. :\.w\ the B; y were aroused this mom-

Ing shortly aftei midnight by .1 tt-vriPi.- explo-

sion that sh<><,k buildings for half a mile along

the sh"ro and seni • veryone t>> tho streets to
Investigate. Soon reports came t.> the Fourth
I'oiir*Prei [net from the shore that th>* accident
had occurred oft shore, apparently on ;i crnft

anchored in t!;o bay.

BIG EXFLOSIOX IX BAY.

TJi<- great possibilities of a Bghl ov<
form, from tl • antl Parker point of vie
in the fact that while many delegations are In-
structed for Parker, they are im<i Instructed as
to platform.

Thr>r-- was still another ause f"i Joj when
:t came <>nt that a delegation >\u25a0' fr< i - Qft
seventy-five prominent New-York Democrats
would go to St. Loul md pi

nomination of a ::..ii: who, !• their opinion,

could not carry*his own >" Phi
membera <>f this deli vili pi obal

• \u25a01 by Ju.lk'- Samuel Seabury.
I! is the matter ol n plutform tii.it

is most Interesting. Mr. itryai. as head
delegation from Nebraska, will !"\u25a0

of the committee which will have the de
>>h «>f drawing up the Democratic platform for
the ci itlon. David B. Hill
will undoubtedlj . I New-York, and k>>

Into th \u25a0 \u25a0 •
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0 it!i ihe Parker
platform in his pocket. The tr"ti:will
almost immediately, and when time Is call? ii'

is possible that tl • "f ;>.>• conven-
tion Will ! \ '!.

The New-York Democratic factions which nre
opposed to th« candidacy ">f Judge Alton it.
I'arkf-r for the Presidential nomination spent a
day of rejoicing yesterday. The rousing turnout
at the "protest convention" «t Cooper Union on
Monday night would in Itself have been enough
to put the protestants In great good humor, but
the morning brought further development*.

Before leaving the city, William Jennings
Bryan confided to his New-Tori supporters
that he Intended to submit a platform at the
St. Louis convention and that he would proba-
Ilyniuke a fight for it. This means the liveliest
kind of a battle In the committee on resolu-
tions, for til-- Parker people arc now at work
on a platform of their own. There is a p«>s.-i-

bllity of concessions being made to Bryan, it

was paid yesterday, which will [rut .\u25a0 platform

before the convention on which Judge I'arker
could not run.

To Fight for a Platform on

Which Judge Can't linn.

BRVAX TELLS HIS WAY.

PLAN TO BEAT PARKER.

jßk. _^3£2<fc*.3 " - -


